
Hello Lake in the Hills Families,

Late Start- Wednesday, August 31

We will have our first Late Start day on Wednesday, August 31. On this day, school will 
begin at 10:00 AM. Breakfast will be available starting at 9:45 AM and lunch will follow 
during its normal time. Outside supervision will begin at 9:45 AM and students will go to 
their normal line up location as they arrive.

If your child is a bus rider, your child’s bus will arrive two hours later than on a normal 
day.  For example, if your bus normally arrives at 7:31AM,  on late arrival days it will 
arrive at 9:31 AM.

Late Start Before School Child Care

In July, a district communication was sent out for families that were interested in signing up for 
child care on late start days. If you have signed up for this and received confirmation, your child 
should arrive at school at 8:00 AM through Door 12 on all late start dates. Supervisors will be 
present. Child care will not include meals and participating students can bring a snack. 
Additionally, there is no instruction provided during this time. Children should bring class 
work, a book, and their chromebook to work on. At 9:45 AM children will go outside to line up 
with their peers in preparation for the school day. Students who wish to have breakfast will be 
able to remain in the cafeteria.

Late Start Student Behavior Expectations

All D300 student behavior expectations apply to Late Start childcare. Students are subject to 
disciplinary consequences for violating school rules. If there are repeated incidents or a major 
incident, a student may be removed from the program for the remainder of the school year by 
building administration.

Lorena.Vivanco
Cross-Out



At the current time, we are unable to accept additional students for child care. Call the Lake in
the Hills office to be added to a wait list if interested. If you decide to no longer participate in
child care we ask that you contact our office as well. Thank you.

For a list of all future late starts and additional information regarding late starts, please see the,
“Late Start Dates” section from the July 29 Back to School message by clicking here.

Zpass- Bus Riders Only

Last week our bus riding students received Zpasses.  If your child did not receive one yet, there
are more coming. Once again this is for bus riders only.  The ZPasses allows you to see when
and where a student boarded and departed the school bus and what bus route they swiped in
and/or out of. This is very helpful if a student gets on the wrong bus as we will immediately
know what bus the student is on.

PTC

Our biggest PTC fundraiser is here.  The LITH Elementary Lottery starts today and runs
through September 9th.  Each ticket is $10.  Each month, starting from September through May,
six tickets will be drawn for prizes and the tickets will be put back in for more chances to win!
Some of the prizes include two tickets for $25.00, Two tickets for $50.00, and two tickets for
$100.00.  Winners will be announced in our virtual backpack. All the funds collected go to our
school to fund activities and events.

>From the Social Worker

LITH Elementary is excited to work with the D300 Food Pantry to provide boxes of food to our
families.  Families who sign up for this program will be able to pick up these boxes from LITH
Elementary once each month.  Families can sign up for this program here.

Please contact our School Social Worker by phone at 847-532-6964 or by email at
debra.miller@d300.org with any questions.

https://s.smore.com/e/drhgq/mj5Jio
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeT19nMWO5E96FS4mO1UxsxgivZa4gcqFrpjztSs1X76cCptA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Message from the Family School Liaison

Hello, my name is Guadalupe Reyes and I am the Family School Liaison at Lake in the Hills
Elementary. Throughout the year I will be using this platform to provide updates and
communication on community events, resources for families in our school.

FREE ENGLISH CLASSES: Elgin Community College and District 300 have partnered up to
provide FREE english classes to families in our district. All classes are held at Dundee Crown
High School. They will be hosting a registration event at Dundee Crown on August 24th at 5:00
pm. Please enter through the Athletic Entrance (door 16) and bring a Government issued ID and
Proof of Address. For more information refer to the flyer attached or please call 847-214-6904.

Safety Drills

District 300 is committed to the safety of all staff and students and in compliance with state law
we conduct several safety drills throughout the year. These drills include: bus evacuation drill,
fire drills, law enforcement drills, and severe weather drills. These drills are conducted to better
prepare students and staff in case of an emergency.  Please know our next safety drill will be a
Lockdown Drill on Wednesday, September 7.

Reminder: Fire Drill/Evacuation Drill- August 30, 2022

Sincerely,

Robert Chleboun

Principal

Buenas tardes Familias de Lake in the Hills,



Inicio Tardío- miércoles 31 de agosto

Nuestro primer “Inicio Tardío” será el miércoles 31 de agosto. En este día la escuela
comenzará a las 10:00 AM. El desayuno estará disponible a partir de las 9:45 AM y el
almuerzo seguirá en su horario normal. La supervisión fuera comenzará a las 9:45 AM y
los estudiantes se formarán en su fila normal al llegar por la mañana.

Si su estudiante transporta el autobús escolar, el autobús llega a su parada dos horas más
tarde de lo normal. Por ejemplo, si el autobús escolar normalmente llega a su parada a las
7:31 AM, en días de Comienzo Tardío el autobús llegará a las 9:31 AM.

Cuidado de Estudiantes Antes del Horario Escolar Durante Inicio Tardío

En junio, se envía una comunicación del distrito escolar para las familias interesadas en
inscribirse para el cuidado de estudiantes en los días de inicio tardío. Si usted se inscribió y
recibió un correo electrónico con la confirmación de la inscripción, su estudiante deberá llegar a
las 8:00 AM y entrar por la puerta número 12 sólo en días de inicio tardío. Habrá supervisores
presentes. El cuidado de estudiantes no incluirá comida pero los estudiantes tienen la opción de
traer un bocadillo. Adicionalmente, no se proporcionará instrucción académica durante este
horario. Los estudiantes deben traer sus propias tareas del salón de clase, un libro y su
computadora. A las 9:45 los estudiantes saldrán a formarse en la línea con sus compañeros para
prepararse para el inicio del día escolar. Los estudiantes que deseen desayunar podrán
permanecer en la cafetería.

Expectativas de Comportamiento de los Estudiantes Durante Inicio Tardío

Las expectativas hacia el comportamiento de los estudiantes del Distrito 300 se aplicarán
igualmente durante el cuidado de estudiantes en días de inicio tardío. Los estudiantes están
sujetos a consecuencias disciplinarias al desobedecer las normas de la escuela. Si ocurren
incidentes repetidos o un incidente mayo, existe probabilidad de que el director de la escuela
remueva a los estudiantes del programa por el resto del año escolar.

Por el momento no se pueden aceptar más estudiantes para el cuidado de estudiantes. Si usted
está interesado, favor de hablar a la oficina de Lake in the Hills para ser añadido a una lista de



espera. Si usted decide no participar más en el cuidado de estudiantes, le pedimos que por favor
se comunique con el personal de nuestra oficina. Gracias.

Para una lista de todas las fechas de inicio tardío e información adicional sobre los inicios
tardíos, por favor mire la sección “Fechas de Inicios Tardíos” en el mensaje de regreso a la
escuela del 29 de julio presionando aquí.

Zpass-Solo Estudiantes que Transportan en Autobús Escolar

La semana pasada nuestros estudiantes recibieron “Zpasses”. Si su estudiante aún no recibe uno,
hay más en camino. Una vez más esto es solo para estudiantes que se transportan en autobús
escolar. Los “Zpasses” ayudan cuando y donde su estudiante subió al autobús escolar, cuando el
autobús se va de la zona escolar, y en la ruta que abordó su estudiante. Esto será muy útil en
caso que un estudiante se equivoque de autobús escolar, ya que esto nos informará
inmediatamente en que autobus escolar está el estudiante.

Comite de Padres

Nuestra mas grande recaudación de fondos por parte del Comite de Padres está aquí. La Lotería
de la Escuela Primaria Lake in the Hills comienza hoy y correrá hasta el 9 de septiembre. Cada
boleto tiene un precio de $10. ¡Cada mes, comenzando desde septiembre hasta mayo, se
sortearán seis boletos cuales ganaran premios y los boletos se volverán a colocar para tener aún
más oportunidades de ganar! Algunos de los premios incluyen dos boletos por $25, dos boletos
por $50 y dos boletos por $100. Los ganadores se anunciarán en nuestra “mochila virtual''
(boletín informativo). Todos los fondos recaudados irán a nuestra escuela para ayudar con
actividades y eventos.

Mensaje de la Trabajadora Social

La escuela primaria LITH se siente emocionada en trabajar junto al Banco de Alimentos del
Distrito 300 para proveer cajas de alimentos para nuestras familias. Las familias que se registren
para este programa podrán recoger las cajas de alimentos de la escuela primaria LITH una vez
al mes. Las familias se pueden registrar para este programa presionando aquí.

https://www.d300.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=2649&ViewID=dc687af4-502e-40ec-afcc-878bbf4f560b&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=20679&PageID=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeT19nMWO5E96FS4mO1UxsxgivZa4gcqFrpjztSs1X76cCptA/viewform


Por favor comuníquese con nuestra Trabajadora Social al 847-532-6964 o por correo
electrónico a debra.miller@d300.org si tiene alguna pregunta.

Mensaje de Nuestra Coordinadora de Familias

CLASES DE INGLÉS GRATUITAS: El Colegio Comunitario de Elgin y el Distrito 300 se
unieron para proveer clases GRATUITAS a las familias de nuestro distrito. Todas las clases de
inglés se llevarán a cabo en la escuela preparatoria Dundee Crown. Se llevará a cabo un evento
de inscripción en la escuela Dundee Crown el 24 de agosto a las 5:00pm. Por favor use la
entrada Athletica para entrar (número 16) y presentar una identificación del gobierno más
prueba de domicilio. Para más información por favor de mirar el volante adjunto o hablar al
847-214-6904.

Simulacros de Seguridad

El Distrito 300 se compromete a la seguridad de todos los estudiantes y personal en
cumpliemnto a la ley estatal realizamos varios simulacros de seguridad a través del año escolar.
Los simulacros incluyen: simulacros de evacuación, de autobuses escolares, de incendios, y de
clima severo. Los simulacros se realizan para preparar a los estudiantes y el personal en caso de
alguna emergencia. Nuestro próximo simulacro de seguridad será el miércoles 7 de septiembre.

Recordatorio: Simulacro de Evacuación/Incendio- 30 de agosto del 2022

Atentamente,

Robert Chleboun

Director



The distribution of this information through the school district does not imply District 300 endorsement.



TAKE & MAKE KITS
Weekly Kids Craft
For children of all ages 

   
Pick up a new craft each week of September.

Grandparents Day Kit
Grades K–8

 Pickup begins Wed, September 7  
Let’s spoil our favorite people! Grab a kit 
and make crafts and activities.

Primary Art Craft
Grades K–3

 Pickup begins Mon, September 12  
Get the supplies to enjoy a fun art project 
to do at home.

BookFix Book BoxBookFix Book Box
Grades 5–8

 Available in September 
Reg. begins 8/15   
Answer questions about 
your favorite reads and 
we’ll select a book and a few 

surprises too!

Graphic Novel DiscussionGraphic Novel Discussion
 Grades 3–5

Thursday, September 8 • 7–8 pm 
Katie the Catsitter by Colleen AF Venable

Pageturners Youth Book ClubPageturners Youth Book Club
 Grades 5–8

Thursday, September 8 • 7–8 pm 
The First Rule of Punk by Celia Pérez

Almost Home: A Pet Adoption EventAlmost Home: A Pet Adoption Event
@ Bark Park, 9027 Haligus Rd, LITH

 Saturday, September 10 • 11 am–3 pm 
This community event will offer fun for the 
whole family with multiple area rescues, 
shelters, and pet stores onsite. Sponsored in part 
by the Village of LITH and is weather permitting. 

Middle School VolunteersMiddle School Volunteers
Grades 6–8

 Thursday, September 15• 6–7 pm 
Assist with behind-the-scenes projects. 

It’s Our Fox River DayIt’s Our Fox River Day
@ Buffalo Park, 19N475 IL Route 31, Algonquin

 Sat, September 17 • 1–4:30 pm 
Come celebrate our beautiful river and 
learn more about local environmental, 
conservation, and outdoor groups.

Kite FestivalKite Festival
@Spella Park; All ages

 Sunday, September 18 • 11 am–4 pm 
Bring the whole family to watch professional 
kite flyers and bring your own kite to fly. 
The first 200 kids will receive a free paper 
kite to decorate and fly. Kites will also available 
for purchase from Chicago Kite.

See full program See full program 
descriptions descriptions 
in our online in our online 

calendar.calendar.

2023 Illinois Reading Challenge2023 Illinois Reading Challenge
 September 2022–February 2023

Make your voice heard! 
Read books from the 2023 
Illinois Readers’ Choice lists 
and vote on which is your 
favorite. Meet the reading 
goal for your award to get your invitation 
to vote in February 2023; keep reading 
from your list to earn a paperback book! 

MONARCH  Grades K–3
Read 5 books to vote, 10 to earn 
a patch, and 20 to earn a book!

BLUESTEM  Grades 3–5
Read 4 books to vote, 5 to earn 
a patch, and 10 to earn a book!

CAUDILL  Grades 4–8
Read 3 books to vote, 5 to earn a 
patch, and 10 to earn a book!

Locations:    Harnish Main    

 Eastgate Branch    Virtual  Outdoor

 Registration required with AAPLD card.   
 Registration required, open to all.  
 Drop in, no registration necessary.

Go to aapld.org or  
call 847-458-6060 to register.

The distribution of this information through the school 
district does not imply District 300 endorsement.

Families Who Play: Pirate PartyFamilies Who Play: Pirate Party
Families with children ages 3–10

 Monday, September 19 • 6:30–7:30 pm 
Celebrate International Talk Like a Pirate 
Day with stories, games, crafts and more!

Kids Tech Exploration ClassKids Tech Exploration Class
Grades 3–8

 Tuesday, September 20 
4–5 pm OR 6–7 pm 

Play with robots, 
3D pens, 
and build 
structures with 
different kits.

@EASTGATE
Paint Your Pet
Grades 4–8

 Wednesday, September 14 • 5–6 pm 
Learn basic watercolor techniques, then 
put them to use!

Middle School Volunteers
Grades 6–8

 Wed, September 28 • 4:30–5:30 pm 
Assist with behind-the-scenes projects. 

Youth Locked in the Library
Grades 4–8

 Fri, September 30 • 4:30–8 pm 
Come and enjoy the library after hours! 
We will have snacks and activities.

More Reading More Reading 
Challenges in BeanstackChallenges in Beanstack
All ages
Learn about Banned Books 
and Hispanic Heritage Month 
and earn virtual badges.

BANNED BOOKS
 September 1–30 

HISPANIC HERITAGE 
MONTH

  September 15–
October 15 



The LITH Elementary Lottery 

Did you know,                       
it is possible if each                                

LITH Elementary School 
family can sell  

just 5 lottery tickets, or 
simply donate $50 to the 

lottery fundraiser! 

Top Ticket Sales Prizes Include:  

Grand Prize:                            

$250 Amazon gift card 

2nd Prize:                               

$100 Amazon gift card  

3rd Prize:                                 

$50 Amazon gift card 

PLEASE NOTE!!!  ALL LOTTERY TICKETS 

ARE DUE ON OR BEFORE  

 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th 

If you have any questions, please send an email to lithptc@gmail.com 

IF WE DO IT TOGETHER —WE CAN! 

CAN WE NOT ONLY MEET, BUT EXCEED OUR GOAL?  

         Field trips      Fun Fair 

         Rock Wall            Field Day  

         Movie Night         Bingo Night           
                                                                                                                               
         Assemblies 

                Musical Instruments 

         Other Community Events  

WHAT DOES IT DO FOR OUR SCHOOL? 



Why a Lottery?  

A lottery is very easy for our families to participate in. Just ask family, friends, and neighbors to participate and support our school. Have them fill out 

the ticket stubs, return the ticket stubs and payment back to school in the envelope  

provided and we take care of the rest. It's that simple!  

There’s no need to sell products that nobody wants and no product for you to pick up and drive around delivering to friends and family. With a $10      

donation to the Lake in the Hills Elementary Parent Teacher Council, participants make a huge step towards supporting the organization that supports 

your children. In return, they receive 55 chances to win something back!  

We have offered different fundraisers in the past but none have been successful enough to continue funding our  

programs. In addition, other fundraisers take a great amount of effort and planning on the part of our volunteers to run. We realize that most of us do 

not enjoy selling products or having to ask friends and family to buy them. Unfortunately, if we as a school community do not raise funds then we will 

lose the programs sponsored by the Lake in the Hills  

Elementary Parent Teacher Council (such as Academic Materials, Birthday Book Program, Field Day, Field Trips, Prizes for Contests, School               

Improvement Projects, Spirit Wear, Teacher Appreciation, School Assemblies, Spot Store and more). The lottery is a way to ask those you know to help 

support your child’s school once and let them know that you are not going to keep coming back trying to sell them something else. If we raise enough 

funds with the lottery, we can limit our other fundraisers. Every month we offer Family Fun Nights, Box Tops and more. While these programs help     

support our budget and we will continue to offer them, it's not enough to fund all of our programs. 

 

Lottery FAQ:  

Q.   How much are tickets?  

A. Tickets are $10 each.  

Q.   What payment methods are accepted?  

A. Cash or checks made out to “LITH PTC”.  

Q.   Is there a limit to the number of tickets I can sell?  

A. There is no limit to the number of tickets you can sell.  

Q.   Do I have to sell all ten tickets to participate?  

A. No, you do not have to sell all 10 tickets. However any unsold tickets must be returned to the school, we have to account for every ticket number 

so that we can redistribute them to those who wish to sell more.  

Q.   What if we need more tickets to sell?  

A. Include a note with the ticket stubs and payment that you need more tickets. We will send more tickets home with your child in the lottery          

envelope.  

Q.   If someone wins one of the monthly prizes, are they still eligible to win in the other monthly drawings?  

A. Yes, every winning ticket is put back into the drawing. Every ticket has a total of 55 chances to win!  

Q.   How are the winners announced?  

A. Winners will be announced in the monthly newsletter sent home in the Virtual Backpack. 

Q.   How and when are prizes distributed?  

A. Winning tickets will be pulled each month at a school event when possible, September through May. All winnings will be mailed to the address  

supplied on the ticket.  

Q.   Who can purchase lottery tickets?  

A. Our lottery is open to everyone, whether they live near or far. This is a great opportunity to have friends and family who live far away be able to  

participate.  

Q.   I don't want to participate in the lottery fundraiser. How can I still help?  

A. Direct donations are always accepted. The Lake in the Hills Elementary Parent Teacher Council is a 501(c)(3)  

non-profit organization and all direct donations are 100% tax deductible. You can receive a tax deductible donation slip by sending us an email     

at lithptc@gmail.com or calling Jackie Sassi at (847) 875-1533 and she will get one out to you.  

Q.   Who do I contact if I have questions?  

A. You may send us an e-mail at lithptc@gmail.com 



 

Lake in the Hills Elementary 

Volunteer Form 

2022-2023 

 

Mothers, Fathers, Grandmas and Grandpas…. Anyone interested in lending a helping hand in 
making our school great!                                                                                                                        

Please let us know what you would be interested in helping with. 

Please complete the form below and return as soon as possible or by Friday, August 29th, 2022 

_______ I would like to TAP! TAP includes coming in to school every week or every other week for the entire 
school year.  You would be assigned a random teacher (teacher based on their requested TAP day and your 
availability, you are not guaranteed your child’s teacher) and will be responsible for making copies, packets, 
cutting laminated products or making bulletin boards or any other small tasks teachers need help with.        
TAP hours are from 8am-12pm to ensure that tasks are completed for teachers. Please let us know if you will 
be volunteering  

  ______ Weekly on   M    T     W    Th    F 

   Or 

  ______ Every other week on   M   T    W    Th     F 

(If you are available more than one day please indicate with a #1 and #2 by your preference) 

_______ I would like to volunteer for events. We also need volunteers for multiple events throughout the 
year.  Events include SPOT Store, Book Fairs, Holiday Shop, Field Day and the list goes on.  Events take place 
during the school day and after school hours.  Emails will be sent before each event with a description of the 
event and options to sign up for. 

 

Please PRINT and fill out your contact information below. 

Name______________________________________________     

Email______________________________________________                                                                                                        

Phone number_______________________________________ 

 

If you are planning on volunteering during school hours you MUST fill out a D300 Volunteer 

Form via the Raptor system and bring your ID with you on your first visit. 
 

1. Go to www.d300.org 

2. Click on the Parents Tab  

3. On the right hand side, scroll down and click on the Parent Form Center 

4. Click on the Volunteer Application  

5. Complete the information and submit. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to ask or email   LITHPTC@gmail.com 

Thank You! We look forward to working with you!  

http://www.d300.org/
mailto:LITHPTC@gmail.com


2022-2023 

PTC Executive Board 
Sharon Cazares 

PRESIDENT 
ceciliano18@yahoo.com 

630.200.7702 

 
Candi Taziber 

CO-VICE PRESIDENT 
ctazbier@yahoo.com 

847.275.5570 
 

Vicky Rohrbacher 
CO-VICE PRESIDENT 

VictoriaRohrbacher@yahoo.com 
847.404.7985 

 
Roxanne Wiggins 

SECRETARY 
RoxanneWiggins@aol.com 

847.276.5066 

 
Amy Jacobs 
TREASURER 

acvsacvs@msn.com 
630.204.2874 

Please Join us  at our first  

LITH PTC Meeting of the Year! 

Wednesday, September 7th at 6:30pm 

We look forward to seeing you there! 

PTC Meetings 
2022-2023 

Wednesday, September 7th 6:30pm 

Tuesday, October 18th 6:30pm 

Wednesday, December 7th 6:30pm 

Tuesday, January 17th 6:30pm 

 Tuesday, March 7th 6:30pm 

Wednesday, April 5th 6:30pm* 

Tuesday, May 16th 6:30pm** 

All PTC Meetings are held at  
LITH Elementary  Media Center 

*April  5th will be the Nominations meeting 
**May 16th will be the Elections meeting 
 

Dates are subject to change  

General information: LITHPTC@gmail.com  




